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Details of Visit:

Author: vagina miner
Location 2: London
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 30 Nov 2019 19:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 170
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ruth - Strawberryblonde
Website: http://sweetstrawberryruth.com
Phone: 07849574668

The Premises:

We met in a good quality national chain hotel. I used public transport so had no parking issue.

The Lady:

Ruth is quite simply a beautiful woman. Petite with a wonderfully toned athletic body and a
mesmerisingly perfect face framed by soft curls of strawberry blonde. The kind of face I dream
about smiling at me over a candlelit table. Not just physically beautiful but full of character too.
Irresistible. 

The Story:

This was our second meeting and we were both fully at ease right from the first moment. She
greeted me wearing a full skirted ruby red velvet dress and she looked utterly gorgeous. She gave
me a big smile, a tight hug and a full on kiss of welcome. My heart started racing, she was going to
be my girlfriend for a whole hour. How would I manage I wondered. After I had freshened up I joined
her on the bed. She was lying tummy down and smiling broadly. Her dress had ridden up the back
of her legs revealing a hint of stocking tops. I somehow resisted the temptation to see more
immediately and we engaged in a catch up conversation interspersed with intensely sensual kisses.
I think I told her how beautiful she was about a hundred times. She smiled each time, her blue eyes
sparkling. Eventually the kissing became the main thing and, emboldened by the ever increasing
ardour, my hand went to the zip on the back of her dress. Underneath she had on simple matching
black bra and knickers and hold ups with lacy tops. It was time for me to show my appreciation in
the best way I know how. I was at least partly successful in that mission and Ruth let me know it. I
will not go in to details but you should know that Ruth is very intent on getting as much as giving
and the whole episode was full of erotic joy. We finished up under the sheets cuddling and kissing
like true lovers.

A great experience and one that I so want to repeat and improve on. I always want to please the
lady I am with, none more so than this one. Thank you Ruth
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